Abstract -Energy recovery battery testing systems (ERBTS) have been widely used in battery manufactures. All the ERBTS are connected in parallel which forms a special and complicated microgrid system, which has the shortcomings of low energy recovery efficiency, complex grid-connected control algorithms issues for islanded detection, and complicated power circuit topology issues. To solve those shortcomings, a DC micro-grid system is proposed, the released testing energy has the priority to be reutilized between various testing system within the local grid, Compared to conventional scheme, the proposed system has the merits of a simplified power circuit topology, no needs for synchronous control, and much higher testing efficiency. The testing energy can be cycleused inside the local micro-grid. The additional energy can be recovered to AC-grid. Numerous experimental comparison results between conventional and proposed scheme are provided to demonstrate the validity and effectiveness of the proposed technique.
Introduction
The development of power accumulator batteries is the key issue for the industrialization of electric vehicles. Battery performance greatly influences the driving mileage and reliability of EVs. Hence, the characteristics of the produced batteries must be evaluated. The common method for battery performance evaluation is charging/discharging test. In order to improve the accuracy of testing current, the power transistors are forced to operate in the linear region with a large power resistance adopted as the load. The discharged energy is totally wasted during this process. According to a latest report from Chinese government, the power consumption can reach up to 736000 thousand kilowatt. The corresponding economic loss of the wasted energy can reach up to 1.18 billion USD.
To solve the above problems, energy recovery battery test systems (ERBTS) have been developed by some companies such as Aerovomental and Bitrode Limited in USA and Arbin and Digatron in Germany. Moreover, control strategies have been researched by us [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Nowadays, much attention has been focused on how to improve the energy saving efficiency of a single battery testing system, If many ERBTSs are simultaneously used, massive amounts of discharging energy can be saved. However, we found that these instruments have not been practically adopted due to the following reasons.
(1) Since the maximum output power of ERBTS can reach 250 kW, the associated instantaneous power input, when interfacing with the AC grid, might cause an obvious rise and fall of the voltage at the point of common coupling (PCC), the frequency at PCC also can be changed, Moreover, without being properly controlled, it might generate serious harmonic and voltage decrease on the nearby devices sharing the same grid. Because of these unresolved issues, the electric power department inhibits the interfacing of high power ERBTS to the AC-grid. (2) The conventional battery testing system has much lower energy recovery efficiency, which is due to a fundamental frequency isolation transformer being utilized in the composite power circuit. In addition, the conventional ERBTS is very expensive. For a 200 kW testing system, the selling price can reach about 24,000 USD.
In recent years, due to its advantages by nature, the DC micro-grid has received extensive attention in power systems. The DC micro-grid system is suitable for use with renewable energy sources, such as photovoltaic (PV) energy, wind power, tidal energy, and geothermal energy. Compared with AC micro-grid, the DC micro-grid system, which features as one stage energy conversion, can achieve much higher energy recovery efficiency and simpler power circuit topology, since many renewable DGs, energy storing systems (ESSs) [5] , and an increasing number of loads directly utilize DC power. Additionally, the DC system offers improved controllability the complex synchronization, and the reactive power compensation control problems intrinsic to the AC grid can be ignored [6, 7] . Furthermore, the DC micro-grid can be fully decoupled from the utility grid by an interface converter, enabling the seamless transition between grid-connected and islanded operation modes [8] [9] [10] .
Because of the aforementioned methods, the DC microgrid is receiving increased attention, especially for smallscale commercial and residential applications [11] . For AC and DC micro-grids, energy management control is the crucial points. The control objective is coordinating the distributed micro-grid terminals and to provide a simple, reliable, stable, and cost-effective power supply for both local customers and the utility. Much research has been done to develop a standardized hierarchical power management framework [12] [13] [14] .
Considering the merits and demerits of the AC and DC micro-grid system, we found that very few papers describe the application of DC micro-grid architecture in ERBTS, Especially the energy saving issues for massive gridconnected battery testing system in industry. Hence, this paper proposes a DC micro-grid system based on ERBTS, and the proposed system resolves the above drawbacks. In the proposed system, the converter for battery testing can be designed as a single-stage current-feed DC/DC converter for charging and discharging test experiment, and all the testing instruments share the same DC-bus. To compensate or absorb the additional energy, an energy storing system is configured in the proposed scheme, thus, a DC-microgrid system is formed [15, 16] . In this way, the recovered energy can be reused for other local loads, which increase the system efficiency and simplify the control strategy for a DC-micro-grid. This paper is arranged as follows: In Section 2, we will explain the system configuration of conventional ERBTS using AC micro-grid. In Section 3, the system configuration of a DC micro-grid for ERBTS is illustrated. The energy distribution chart comparisons between the conventional AC and proposed DC micro-grids under various conditions are elaborated. In Section 4, an optimal energy management control scheme is presented. The corresponding experimental results are also presented. Finally, in Section 5, the main contributions of this paper are summarized and suggested future works are presented.
System Configuration of Conventional Energy
Recovery Battery Testing System
System configuration
In this section, we first illustrate the system configuration of the conventional massive AC-grid-connected ERBTS, and the corresponding control strategies. Drawbacks of the conventional AC-grid are also shown. Fig. 1 demonstrates the system configuration of the conventional ERBTS, in which the red line represents the utility grid. The black line symbolizes the local micro-grid (AC380V), dividing the testing area into two sections. The high-power testing instruments are connected to the three-phase high AC-voltage (380VAC) side, and relatively low-power test instruments are interconnected on the single-phase (220VAC) side. Each ERBTS contains a bidirectional AC-DC-DC converter and the series connected power battery packs. In this configuration, all the testing instruments are connected in parallel, which form an ACmicro-grid.
The battery testing instrument in Fig.1 is composed of a bidirectional AC-DC and DC-DC converter which fulfills the battery testing and energy recovery requirements, simultaneously. The discharged energy generated during the testing experiment is reutilized by other testing systems sharing the same AC-grid. (1) The first method uses a master-slave controller, in which a master controller is used to communicate with all sources using a fast communication technique. All sources (grid-connected converters) inform the master controller of the current status of their local variables (such as voltage/current, frequency, etc.). Based on that information, the master controller computes and transmits the reference voltage/current and frequency values for all the sources. The requirement of a fast communication technique increases the cost of the whole system. Moreover, the reliability of the system is reduced due to the presence of a communication circuit and the master controller [17] . (2) The second method uses a droop controller and measures only the local variables of a source to calculate the reference/current signal of the power converter. This decentralized control scheme does not need a fast communication system between grid-connected converters for operation and has the merits of high reliability, low cost, and easy scalability. Because of these advantages, droop control is extensively adopted in AC micro-grids.
Control strategy analysis for AC micro-grid
Compared with the AC micro-grid, the DC micro-grid has many advantages. First, it does not require synchronous or frequency tracking control and so is more reliable, controllable, and suitable for distributed generation (DG). Secondly, in DC micro-grid systems, compared with a cascaded power converter, the topology of the one-stage power converter is much simpler, resulting in much higher energy recovery efficiency. Thirdly, the load voltage is not influenced by voltage regulation, voltage dropdown, or unbalanced loads. Finally, the DC-voltage in transmission is not influenced by the impulse current; thus, there is no need to consider the line reactive power component, and the line power loss can be ignored. Therefore, combining a DC micro-grid with an AC micro-grid to form a DC microgrid can solve the efficiency and energy balance problems for ERBTS.
Energy consumption analysis
In this section, we will analyze the energy consumption of the ERBTS shown in Fig. 1. In Fig. 2 , assuming that battery pack 1 is performing discharging testing and battery pack 2 is performing charging test, so the testing energy released from battery pack 1 is reutilized in battery pack 2 through four stage converters, namely, DC-DC, DC-AC, DC-DC and AC-DC converter. Hence, it can be clearly concluded that a very low energy re-utility is implemented in conventional scheme. Much energy is consumed between the power converters. Supposing that the converter's efficiency (and ERBTS-2) are η 1 (DC-DC converter) and η 2 (DC-AC converter) for ERBTS-1, η 3 and η 4 for ERBTS-2, respectively. The total efficiency η would be 
From the aforementioned analysis, we know that ways that can maximally reduce the energy conversion stages are the only solution to improve the energy re-utility efficiency. DC micro-grid, by its nature, would be more suitable for this application. If DC micro-grid is chosen in this circumstance, the efficiency improvements η Δ would be: (1 )
From Equation (2), massive testing energy can be saved if DC micro-grid based on ERBTS can be adopted.
A DC Micro-grid for Energy Recovery in Power Battery Testing System
Based on the energy consumption analysis illustrated in section 2.3, in this section, a DC micro-grid battery testing system is proposed. DC micro-grid system configuration for ERBTS, topology comparisons between the proposed and conventional scheme are elaborated.
System configuration
The configuration of a representative factory is shown in Fig.3 , showing that the testing instruments forms a DC micro-grid containing two-level DC-link voltage (high and low DC-link voltage). Large power testing instruments are connected at the high voltage side; the relatively small Fig. 3 ) is inserted between high and low DC micro-grid for bidirectional energy transmission.
To maintain the stability of the DC-link voltage, an ultracapacitor-battery composite power supply system is adopted in the proposed system, and the energy storing system (ESS) can satisfy both the stable (batteries) and peak power needs (ultra-capacitors), Moreover, the ESS can maintain the stability of DC-link voltage. Since the power converter for testing experiment usually operates as a current-source converter, the operation mode of the DC micro-grid can be dominated by ESS for power balance.
In Fig. 3 , a DC/AC converter is preset between the main grid and the DC micro-grid in case the ESS and battery testing instrument reserves are not adequate to meet the power demands for the local loads. In such circumstances, the deficit can be compensated by importing the energy from the utility grid; on the other hand, excess energy reserve of the ESS and battery testing instruments leads to unbalance in the DC-link power, and the additional energy can be exported to the utility. Generally speaking, the DC-AC converter functions as a utility interface converter to maintain the power balance within the micro-grid. Fig. 4 illustrates the operation principle comparisons between the conventional and proposed schemes used for battery testing instruments. The comparison shows that the proposed scheme has at least three distinct advantages:
Topology comparisons and analysis
(1) In conventional system, the internal power converter topology is composed of DC-DC and DC-AC converters connected in series. However, the power converter in the proposed scheme contains only one single stage DC-DC converter, resulting in considerably higher accuracy and energy recovery efficiency. Moreover, since the topology of the converter is greatly simplified, the program work on grid-connected control operations is considerably reduced, and reliability of the testing instrument is greatly enhanced. (2) The inverter in conventional ERBTS is controlled to synchronize with the utility-grid on phase angle, frequency, and amplitude. In addition, in order to eliminate the total harmonic distortion (THD) of the grid-connected inverter, a current filter (such LCL or LC type filter) is usually adopted, requiring complex closed-loop control algorithms. In the proposed scheme, only the DC-link voltage should be maintained stable and constant, resulting in a much simpler structure. (3) In the proposed scheme, the energy interaction between the testing instruments can be completed in one step (DC micro-grid). However, the conventional scheme needs at least two stages. Hence, the proposed scheme is much simpler.
In addition to the above merits, it is needed to point out that an energy storing system is needed to be configured in the proposed scheme, the ultra-capacitors, by its nature, can compensate the peak the power needs. The power batteries combined with super-capacitors can provide or absorb the constant energy to ensure the stability of the DC-link voltage, which may add extra expense on system.
Energy Management of a DC Micro-grid

Control strategies for ESS
To mitigate the operation conditions of the batteries in electric vehicle, several testing modes should be done: (a) constant current test; (b) constant voltage test; (c) constant power testing. Hence, each battery for testing may have various test modes.
The ESS is configured in the proposed scheme to ensure the stability of the DC-link voltage in DC micro-grid; hence, a voltage-current double closed-loop control strategy is implemented. Block diagram of the control strategies is illustrated in Fig. 5 .
When the DC-link voltage is higher than the reference dc-link voltage, the additional energy should be stored in the ESS; on the other hand, the energy is released from the ESS.
Control strategies for ERBTS
In utility, some ERBTSs performs constant charging test experiment, others performs constant discharging test experiment. The control strategies for voltage and current charging testing are illustrated in (a) and (b) in Fig. 6 , respectively. The converter in Fig. 6(a) operates as a buck chopper, thus, a current closed-loop system is implemented. In constant voltage (CV) testing mode, as is shown in Fig. 6(b) , a voltage-current double closed-loop system is implemented. The current controller is designed to prevent the batteries from overcharging.
In discharging test mode, the testing energy is released to the DC-bus, which can be reused by other batteries performing charging test or stored by ESS via a DC-DC converter. In this way, the energy is efficiently recycled.
Experimental Verification
Hardware platform setup
To verify the feasibility and validity of the proposed scheme, a scaled-down laboratory prototype of a threenode, three-branch DC micro-grid is developed. The schematic diagram of this system is illustrated in Fig. 3 , in which each micro-source converter is a bidirectional DC-DC converter. Parameter specifications of the bidirectional DC-DC and AC-DC converters are given in Table 1 and  Table 2 , respectively. The fast speed micro-processor chosen for voltage and current controller's implementation in charging and discharging test experiment is TMS320F28335 from Texas Instruments.
The experimental hardware setup for the proposed hybrid AC-DC micro-grid contains four parts (Refer to Table 1 : (1) The utility grid that contains a three-phase VSC with fundamental frequency isolation transformer, (2) Two bidirectional DC-DC converters for ESS system, (3) Two bidirectional DC-DC converters for battery testing system; one for charging, another for discharging, and (4) two large power resistors for load emulation. For safety consideration, the conventional 380-V threephase AC distribution system is reduced to a 75-V threephase AC-grid using a step-down transformer; the DC bus voltage of the tested DC micro-grid system is set between 200 and 250V. The corresponding voltage of each operation mode is allocated within this range. The thresholds of the DC bus voltage range are listed in Table 2 .
Experimental results and analysis
In section 4.1, when the DC-link voltage falls below the lower voltage limit, it can be dominated by the utility grid via a three-phase voltage-source-converter (VSC) that operating as a PWM (Pulse Width Modulation) rectifier. Fig. 8(a) illustrates the waveforms of active and reactive current components when the DC micro-grid is interfacing with the utility grid using unit power factor control (PFC). Fig. 8(b) shows the phase voltage and phase current of the VSC rectifier when there is a deficit in power needs in the DC micro-grid. By dynamically controlling the reactive current component, the DC-link voltage is maintained stable. Fig. 9(a) illustrates the waveform of the DC-AC converter switching from grid-connected mode to rectifier mode. Grid-connected mode is implemented when the ESS is fully charged and there is additional energy on the DC micro-grid. Rectifier mode is implemented when a power deficit occurs, the grid-connected mode will automatically change to rectifier mode, and the utility will compensate the power needs. Fig. 9(b) demonstrates the transition procedure of the three-phase AC-DC converter operating from grid connected mode to islanded mode. Fig. 10(a) shows the transition process of the utility grid dominating from islanded mode to grid connected mode. The batteries' charging current controlled by the DC-DC converter is illustrated in Fig. 10(b) , showing that the dominating mode changes from utility-dominating mode to ESS-dominating mode. In this case, the DC-bus voltage v dcbus is greater than the upper limit of the reference voltage vupper (v dcbus > v upper ), implying sufficient power output in the DC-link. This additional energy will automatically charge the capacitors and increase the DC-bus voltage, ultimately resulting in a high voltage breakdown. Therefore, in order to release the additional energy, the operating mode of ESS should be changed from discharging to charging control. Fig. 10(b) shows the waveform results of the mode transition when the batteries' testing current changes from +20A (discharging current) to -20A (charging current). The experimental results show that the proposed scheme is feasible and applicable. From the aforementioned experimental results, compared with conventional scheme, two energy conversion stages (AD-DC and DC-AC converter) are decreased. The efficiency for one AC-DC converter is 92%, as a result, the energy saving percentage in the proposed scheme would be 16%.
Conclusions
This paper presents an improved system configuration of energy saving system for many battery testing systems using DC micro-grid. Energy chart comparisons between the proposed and conventional schemes under the same operation mode are illustrated. The proposed scheme can greatly enhance the energy saving efficiency by way of maximally reducing the redundant energy conversion stages. Based on the theoretical analysis, the control strategies for utility grid, ESS and ERBTS are elaborated, respectively. A laboratory small power DC micro-grid system for ERBTS is setup for verifications. The experimental results demonstrate that the proposed scheme is not only valid but also applicable.
Due to the high efficiency on energy recovery and energy reutilizing features, the proposed scheme is of great importance and can be directly applied to battery or ultracapacitor manufactures for testing requirements. 
